Free marketing tools to make
your business more visible online
Web.com want to see you succeed online so are offering your business a ‘Get Me Online’
starter pack which includes:

Free Website Health Check

Free Google My Business Redemption

Free Priority Business Listing

Already on line? Let our on line
marketing consultants give your
website a free website health
check and identify any key issues
that could affect the rankings or
performance of your website.
We check your website is mobile
friendly, your Google Page Rank
and your Meta Data which effects
SEO.

We create and optimise a Google My
Business Page for you so that your
business stands out. You will get a
professionally designed business
page on Google that helps your
website’s SEO and creates your
presence in three Google locations:
Google Search, Google Plus and
Google Maps.

Receive a Priority Listing on Scoot a leading online business directory.
Your listing is highlighted and given
a priority position, ranking higher in
the search results. Businesses with
a Priority Listing receive a 5 times
better response than those
without.

Web.com provide a full range of marketing services to small businesses to help them compete and succeed on line.
Web.com meets the needs of small businesses anywhere along their lifecycle with affordable
solutions including:

Domains & Hosting

Website Design & Management

Search Engine Optimisation

Pay Per Click

Social Media

Local Search

Stand out where is matters
Web.com has been building custom websites since 1997, and currently support 3.4 million active customers; as a Google Premier Partner, a Bing
Advertising Partner, and having worked directly with Facebook to perfect ad targeting for small businesses, we have the experience, expertise, and
relationships to ensure you have a strong web presence across desktop, mobile, and tablet devices.
Whether you’re looking to bring in new website visitors, grow online sales, get the phone ringing, or keep customers coming back for more,
Web.com can help.

